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\<ULUME XIV , APRIL 11, 1934 
NINETY DELEGATES 
REGISTER AT FIRST 
Arnold and Thompson 
Receive Admittance 
To Graduate School 
PRESS CONFERENCE. Richard Arnold and Ralph Thomp-
: son, two students in chemistry who 
CASTS SELECTED 
FOR ONE-ACT PLAYS 
OF STRUT AND FRET 
VOTE TO ESTABLISH ANNUAL I ara candidates for the baccalaureate FOURTEEN MEMBERS OF DRAMA i 
"GATHERING LED BY I degree this June, have recently r.eceiv~ , ORGANIZATION TO I 
TAKE ROLES 
Scholarship From 
U. of I. is Awarded 
Opal Stone, Librarian 
BOY SCOUTS HOLD 
RALLY AT MACOMB-
CARBONDALE MEET 
i TROOPS TO ASSEMBLE HERE 
FROM ALL SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS MU TAU PI I ed notice of their admjttance to the 
I graduate schools of tll-c University of 
: IllinoiR and of Harvard University, "The athletic department of the 
Ninety delegates, representative of respectively. Mr. Arnold, ;"'ho is thE' Selections have been mad,..! for the i Southern Illinois Teachers' College 
seven Southern Illinois high schools, ,first s. 1. T. C. graduate to recelve casts of the series of one-act play~ MISS OPAL STONE extends a cordi·al invitation to a11 
register2d at the first annual High: a scholarship from the state uniVlers· which Strut and Fret will present at' scouts in Southern Illinois to take 
S~hool Press Conference held on the I ~~y~tW~!:;ek~b~~, h~~o:~~~~St~:~r~b~~: ~~c~~~~ 2~~1l ~~~2 :::~~7!S r:i~e:PJ~ Students and fripnds of Mi."t> Opai ~;a~ki~n~ ~:l~t ~:~i :e~~\'eaet~e~:is ti~~ 
campus Friday afternoon by Mu Tau ma!::.ter's degree. He is one 9i twelvp Marria.ge Has Been Arranged, by Al- Stone. promment S. 1. T. C. librarian, titution and the Macomb Wt'stern 
Pi~ honorary journalistic fraterulty. men to be granted a sc,?olars.hip in fred Sutro, calls for only two ('har- will be delighted to hear that Mit;'- Tea~hers, ·at Carbondale, Saturda-y, 
The program of the conference was '-hemistry there, and is the only aeters, Lady Aline de Vaux and Har. Stone has reneived the Katherin'e L. April 21." 
II . h Sharp~ scholarship from the Illinoi:;; h as fo ows: t'achers' college gradu;te on t e list. rison Crqcksteaq. These two part~ T us reads the im'itation whicn 
2:00-2:30-Registration. During his yea.l"~ in .l;;oIlege here, Mr. will h~ pla.yed h~ Elizabeth Ann University Library of Sr:iE'nce. TI,j." Captain William McAnor.::'w issued to 
2:30-4:00-General session. \rnold ha; been known as an excep- Wpst and Edwa.rd Mitchell. is quite 'a distinction since thE" l"ni· all Scout Masters in Southern Illinois. 
4:00-5:00-Special study groups. tionally good student. He is a ID"'m- The ca.."t for Sophie Kerr's They're versity awards only on·, of these schol- The rally is held on tht: Soutill;'rn Illi-
Sports-Gangl'.~, T-aylor" Land. ber of Kappa Phi Kappa and Ch·~- None of Them Pe,rfect, the one-ad arships each year. nois Teach€r~ Collegf;> :Ithletir field 
Yearbook - Evett, S,trothmann, me-kIt both honorary fraternities. play which Rhoda Mae Baker is di- Miss Stone, as yet, wi she..: to make every year. In JJI"I'\ LOU:' years 
Curtis, Baker, Hill. Mr. Thompmn, in hf"ing admittf'd reding, includes six women. Th(, no further statements con<."erning: hpr the competition ha.~ net Iwen very 
General News-Noel, Towery. to the Harvard g",aduate school, h;lt-i roles will bt, taken as follows: scholar=-hip. strong:. West Frankfort hayin\! carried 
Business-Dr. Abbott, Men, Stor· also received an honor of some riis- Amanda lola Whltloc 1( away the honor::: tach ynr. P.o\l.€'ver, 
ment. tinction. As far a~ it is known, Hal·- Lucy. . ..... Lois BoyJ.... thi.:: yc>ar thf're will tw ket'!: comptti-
Faculty Sponsors-Dr. BeyPf, Mis5 yard UniWTsity has never considf'T<>·1 Julia. Paulin Tl1C'ker Theatre Union Opens tion, for thf' scout:- or' otlH-;· plate-; 
Power. a g-raduate of a teachers' coUege for Amy . , ..... Erna l\nobel(Jck Contest for Writers are determined to ddE':lt WP ... t Frank-
6 :OO-Banquet at UniV'~'r.~ity Cafe. J?:raduatE' work. In this casf'. ,how- Cecile . Vivian K~mplel fort. Harri:-bul'J?: t1'O(>p~ h:.Jve r-een 
At the general session, France.:' I ever, "M1' .Thompson's brilliant work Eve Arline Perrin" Of Social Dramas practiCIng- all winter; !lJurphy~boro 
Noel was the presiding officer in the lin chemistry, together with hi~ higoh The scene for the pl",y is laid in with it:=; s('\'-n troop:-: ... houlrl haw .:It 
absence of Mary Ellen Woods. presi- scholastic record j was a strong- rec- the living- room at AmHllda'~ apart- The Theatl'e Cnion of New YOl'k least one good team; Carhondale 
dent of Mu Tau Pi, who was prevent- ommendation. ment. City, in the hope of enriching the lit- with four troop~ is expecting: to be 
er from a."suncing her duties because' The Valiant, by Halsworthy Hall near the top of the winner.!l. The 
of illness. Miss Noel gave the wel- ! and Robert Middlemasc, has b~en erature of the social drama, has es- Sea Scouts' troop, of whirh Shelby' 
come addres& and introduced Mr. :Mr. Warren Attacks cast with the following- p{'rsons: tabJished an annu'al competition for ucwis is Scoutma~ter, is expecting t6 
Monroe Sisney, the prin.cipal speaker Taxation S stem In The Warden .......... Roger Ohms one-act playS Th'a contest is open to win the contest. However. thp other 
of the afternoon. Mr. SIsney was un- ~ Y Fathrr Daly Robert Boy1(' underg-raduatf' ."tudents, who may sub- towns will have something to say 
til l"ecently editor of the Du Quoin Recent Address ,lamps Dyke .. Grover Morg-a n mit original unpublished manuscript~ (Continued on Page Six J 
Call. At present he is affiliated with Josephine Paris Anna Lee Moore 
the St. Louis Shr-Times. Mr. Sisn-,"'y' "Half of the rural t>eachers in the Dan E\"~'Tett Mitchf'll whieh have been written since 1932 
(Continued on Page Six) county receive less than the N. R. A. An Attendant. .. William Browning: and have not been profession-ally pro-
code demand:; f6r common labor," Scene: The warden's offie'e in d duced. Rul'2s for the competition ar,' 
said Mr. F. G. Warren, former prefi- state penitentiary. a-" follows: 
ident of th-e Southern Illinois Tt'ach- Admj!';."ion prices for thr plays will 1.-Cnpuhlished one-act plays <:uit-
Tri Sigma Members 
to Present Program 
In Chapel Friday High Schools C3mpete 
In Play Contest of 
Intellectual Meets 
ers' Association, in an address before be announced at a later date. ship for production by workers'· 
the Study Club of the Businrs:-; and .!.,I·OUP::; and little the:lt)'(>s may bf' en- The Sig-rna Sigm<l SiJ.[1n8 ... orority 
Professional Women's Cluh. 2\lr. t-HeeL \\-ill present thl" student rhap'" Pl'O-
Warren attacked the preSt·nt taxation Unlimited Cuts Given 2.-Costum~s and setting should iH' gram Friday morning- of thi~ week. 
sistem in relation to education, point- simpl'\? M€mbers of the ol1.canizatlOn who 
Three high' :-,ehook will bring; their 
representativ'2s to the campus this 
evening for the one-act plays division 
of the Southern district intellectual 
ing· out that the sc·hools are run by To 140 Upperclassmen S.-Scripts are to br· mailed to tlit, will take part ineludr': :'IIar~- J,aw-
local taxation, real e.:'tate and pprson- The,atre Union One-Act Play Conte-to rence, Elsie Fan!:'!", Phylli- Patt,>r~on, 
al property taxation, which was a log- One hundred and forty juniors and 104 Fifth Avenue, not later than France:: May 2\100r('. and :\h'E' CIs-
ical plan wh-en the state was largely seniors with an average of fOUl" points April ~O. orner. 
eontest. agricultural. However, this 15 no or betler, b,Hil·d on their grades of 4.-Rt~e;:; in thi;:: contest will b~ F'ive \'arietie:; of tilt' Dt'nth of Lit-
Dupo will present Submerged; longer an agricultural state, and at the win~er term will be allowed un· publication ~. th'p Th<'atre Pnlon. tie Eva, taken from th., melodramatic 
Mascoutah will stage Not Such a the present time 15 per cent of the limited cuts. This is an increase of After the ('osts)of printin~ ha\'e been version of Uncle Tom'g Cabin, were G~e; and Carlyle will produce actual wealth is attempting to bear three Over the one hundred and thir· made up by sa'e&,~ ..copies, a rOXHlt~· presented by Strut and Frf't dramatic 
Where the Cross is Made. 85 per cent of the expenses of thf> ty-seven of the fall h'rm. Nam2·s of will be paid. \!J1e Theatrp rnion club last Friday. Rhoda Mae Baker, 
Next Saturday morning contestant:-; government. Wf! are a!'J<ing too much the students permitted unlimited cub -hopes to publish at least two play:=: Vh-ian Kempler, Anna Le-. :\loore, 
from about twelve high schobl:- will of the people who cannot afford to follow: from th>e competition or more tlnln Hf>iHY Hitt, Elizabeth Ann ,,"re.~t, Roh-
be here to parti"cipate in the music pay and too little of the people W~l,) Spring Term 1934, Upper Clusmen two if the scripts !';ubmittpd warrant' -ert Borle, Everett and Edward :Mitch-
and public speaking events. Both in- can. "Who Ha'Ve a 4. 0 Average or Bet- it. 
dividual ~nd g-roup numbers will be If the state is to care for th-e teach- ter for the Preceding Term of 5.-The Theatre Union resern:,s 
i ers there must he a change in what Attendance the right to award no prizes if it.~ 
II Mr. Warren described as antiquated Marion Allen, Richard Arnold, 1. judges do not find the stripts .<:uh. 
INJ~FRATERNITY COUNCIL ,tax rc~]ation of 1870. The inc~m-:- Von L. D..t.ker, Lelle nob(.',·ta BaLI, mitted 5uitublp for publication. 
HOLOS-..OANCE ON CAMPUS tax is the fairest system of ta~att~n, Rhoda Mae Baker, Marie Bauman, {i-Manuscript:;; will b...., return en 
presented. 
ell, GJ"o\'~r :\lorgan, lola Whitlock and 
Gasa\1:ay Bovinet weT'e" the ~ta"g"e 
troopers who gave spectacular per-
formances in these skits v. ritt<'n ·by 
Miss Julia Jonah, Frances Noel. and 
Grover Morgan. 
but under our present constItution Evelyn Beli, Louis Bertoni, ~ell Expre::;s Collect, but the judges can-
'The first dance to ~e sponsored by we can levy only a flat Or fixed tax Blankenship, Eugenia Boyd, Gilbert not give detailed criticism. ILLINAE CHOSES WOMEN 
the Interfraternity Council took place on incomes whicJ'i· again penalizes th'E' Bradley, Helen Bricker, George p, Sinrl' the Theatre LYnion's produc- FOR DEBATE ON APRIL 30 
in the old gymnasium ~st Fridav man of small salary. Bunting. tion of PeaC.e on Earth, an' anti-war 
nigtt. Arrangements were made by Clara Doty Cacaness, Emery How- play by George Sklar and Albp,-t In th!:' annual spring- d ·bate::; t'ched-
a committ.ee composed of Bill Rush- JOHN ROBERT HILL VISITS ard Chandler, Ray Coffey, George E. Maltz, many inquiries have been re- uled for April 30, E\·E'lyn Miller, 
iDg, Nelson Kias, Henry Hitt, Aubrey AT CHI DELTA CHI HOUSE. Creek, Kenneth E. Cross, Margarf't ceived for one-art plays which des.l Anna Lee Moore, Virginia Spiller. and 
Land, Harold Lingle. 'and Don Brum- i Ann Cummings, David Daigh; Lois critically with present-day society., Margat"et Womble will repre:'lt'nt the 
mett, and mu"ic was furnished by John Robert Hill, former S. 1. T. C. I Mary Davi~son, F'1-ank E. Davis, L.e- Hundreds of theatre g-roups are; Illinae. Though it has not been de-
Or!I-J Ha. ms' orch~stra. student and Chi Delta Chi vice-presi- ida L. DaVIS, Lowell A~thur D~VIS, searching for social pI'S.ys which ar~ cided which teams they will constitute, 
~aperons at the dance, which was dent, was a visitor at the chapter Fred Dearw~rth, Mau~me Kmght basoed on the mterests of the workin!! ! they have begun gathNing and organ-
.from 9 :00 till 1 :00, were Dean and house last Thursday. Hill is now a I Dempsey, Effle C. ~emson,. Lue~la class. It is with that intention of izing their material. EleanoT Ether-
Mrs. G. D. Wham, Dr. anq Mrs. T. W. I student at the George Washington Denny, ~~sabeth . D.lll.' Manon Dill, building up a Play Library from I ton and Marion Richard::; are se-rving 
Abbott, Dr. and Mrs. K~nneth Van University at Washington, D. C., iind I Royal Dillinger, YlrgmlB Draper. which it can recommend or furnish I as alternates. On Monday, April 16, 
Lente, Mr. Robert Dunn Faner , and is employed in the Congressional Li- I Frances Ethendge, Eleanor Ether- I plays to these groups that the Theatre the Illinae will entertain the members 
Dr. Richard L. Beyer. brary there. ! (Continued on Page Six) Union is holding this competition. of thoc Foru~. 
Page Two 
, f 
Mr. George W. Smith 
Addresses Society I 
Of College Students I 
Last Thursday night Mr. George w.1 
Smith talked to the Latin-America: 
club on the subject of· the Ch~rokee , 
Indians. He gave a very interesting I 
acc{)unt of their history and of their I 
ELOISE WRIGHT 
THE EGYPTIAN 
IFeature Acts Will I iMiss Julia Jonah 
Entertain Zetetics I ' Reviews Spring Play 
On Amateur Night At Socratic Meeting 
Several ~10teworthY entri'2S are j Miss Juli&. Jonah reviewed Oscar 
scheduled to appear on the special I Wilde's The Importance of Being 
: Amateur Night progl"~m this evening 1 • E~rne$t before members of Socratic 
, in the Zetatic Hall. Among them al'e ELSIE .. ANER society last week, preparatory to the 
going through Southern JlIinois en- ~ Delta Sigma Epsilon 
route to Oklahoma. He has sp'._'nt 1 
lola Whitlock, Everett Mitchell, Floyd I spriI(lg play tryouts to be held on Ap-
Smith with a team of four, Mary Lou Tri Sigma Sorority : ril IB at 3 and 4 o'clock in the so-
Hetherington, Marjorie Brown, and - El. t Off- f r ciety halL" 
some time in working out the: Elects Officers for 
details of this journey and presented I The Coming Year 
the Baptist Student Union Quartette. ec S lcers 0 ! An interesting number was fur-
the results to the ffi'amb'ers of the, 
Gasoway Bovinet, master of ceremon- The Yea 1" 1934-1935 i nished by a stringed '<nsemble coin-
ies, will present the award of ODe dol- ___ I posed of Dorothy Hopkins, Robert 
club in a most entertaining fashion. Following a policy inaugurated last 1a1" to the feature having the most Holding- its annual election of of- ~ Boyle, \'io.lins; .Mauri:! Taylor, cello; 
Mr. Charles Neely, teacher at Car- year, memh::rs of Delta Sigma E-psil- audience appeal. Other compAitor;:; flcers, the Sigma Sigma Sigma soror-' F:rank Sm1th, nola; t.nd ~aul Reedc.T 
terville read an"<l l'elat'~d a few folk 0.1 elected two presidentB at a meet. bes.ides those mentioned wlll al.:;o take itv chose Elsie Faner as president for' plano. The ensemble, which was 11-
tales .\~hich he gathered from the rt . M' F rected by Mildred McLean play-i.:g last week, choosing Eloi~e Wright pa , the collel>e \'~ar 193.:1-35. ISS an- . , 
old-timers hel'e in' Southern Illinois. z, g 'neral president and Georgette Last week's pl'og:am was present\'!d el', a resid..'~t of Waterford, Pennsyl-: ed "Tales My Moth.er Taught Me" 
This pro~ram was probably the McCormick as house president. Miss by the Cal'ten'ille dramatic club und- vania, has been active in sorority and "Londo.nberry Airs.". 
h2st one in the short history of the \/right, who has been active in col- er the sponsorship of Mr. Fred Lingle, work for the past two years, and has H~nry Hltt prest'nted, In a. talk I)n 
cluI~ the neal' future General O. P. lege organizations for the past hvo member of the high school faculty, served as corre-:ponding secretary of the hfe of Edgar Allan Poe, mterest-
)rears, succeeds Rhoda Ma';'> Baker, with tho.:: assbtance of Miss Irene Wat- tile grouv. Besides h-~r activity in I ing.contradicto.r~' fjtatements made by Town~end· of Shawneetown will speak and Miss McCormick, a freshman son and the music department, The the srority, she has affiliated herself 1 varIOUs authontles on the poet. Miss 
to the dub. The meeting will be op- ucceeds He-Ie:"! Dollins. Doth of the program follows. \vith several other ~lubs of the col- i G.eraldine Clem read Guy de Mau-
'en to the public and everyone is co1'- rewly elected officer::;: will SelT2 Orchestra. lege, and is a memh~r of the Mac- passant's "The Diamond Necklace," 
dially invited. General Townsend throug.hout the next year. Dramatit: Reading-Florine Baker. dowell Club and the Egyptian staff.' and Edward Mitchell, accompani'2d on 
was in chm'ge of InsulaI' Afiain, i.n In addition to their duties as exec- Vocal Solo-Frank Elders. Members elected to other offices the piano by Floyd Smith, did a tap i.0~: ~~~t:~~·;;:~::,Y~:;:;a~:a;;. t~:~i;:S'w~is:e~:ig:st ~~~"i~liS~e%~~~;; aL~n~~~c~t:~~~'m~;:t:e B;~=,:;~~~~: we;;i;dred Smith, vice president. ~;c:t ;~~h~e:~~a:a~Dr:::e~;;C:; , 
International nJd Cross Conference to the national/ convention of the SO} ..... ine Troutman. Mary Lawrence: recording secre- the Socratic girls' quartet. The quar-
to be held at Tokyo in .... Octobel' 1934. Vocal Solo-Charlotte Manning. I tet is compo~ed of Marjorie McCon-
The club will s-ponsor a banquet in ority, to be hrd in Santa Barhara, tary. h' V ' St ff d EI P ·th 
California, Au ust ..... l~-18. Approxi- Humorous Reading-Nellie Mae Mary Louise Austin: corresponding ag l'<~, OrIS a or, va el-
honor of the visitor. B man, and Ruth Stevenson. director. 
mately 25 activ~s and alumnae of the oren. , secretary 
Chemeka' Chooses 
Lowell Hicks As 
Presic\ent of Group 
Lowen Hickstected president 
1)f Chemeka at the regulai-:-· meeting of 
the organization last we-~k. Other. of-
fi<~ers elected and installed at 'the 
same time were Jack Oppenlander, 
v-ic'":! president; Charles Wise, secre-
tary- treasurer; Vaug:}m Davidson, 
chaplain; and Harry Wilson, sergeant-
at-arm",. The tierm of office for these 
new officials win automatically close 
with the end of the l' ,gular spring 
term. 
Chemeka is planning to pledge a 
number' of new members in two Or 
thrf:'e weeks .. 
At the meeting- of the Chemistry 
Seminar last week, Richard Arnold 
spoke O!1 the topic of "Recent Quan-
tati",'> Analytical Methods in Alloys." 
CARRIBEAN PICTURES TO BE 
SHOWN AT COMMERCE CLUB 
Tomor)'ow night's prO)2."ram at the 
Chamber of Commerce will feature a 
four-reel moving pictUl·e of th", Car-
ibbean Sea presented by Ralph Ham-
ilton. T&lks on "Accounting .values" 
....... ill be ~l\"en by Hazel Towery and 
FI·rnJer-Rob··rts. The music element 
local chapter w)ll attend, making thE\' SaxaPfone So~o-F.L.'1,ll~ Samuel I Helen Arnold, tnangl.., COl"l€'spond- I of ~~:I~:~I!~y~hes~:~~:~rn~~~~rSn!~l~ 
trip from he~ by bus, "Jr. .-' lent. 
Otl{;~'Orrice]'s ejected were: vice '-GiTls Qpat·t-ct~Charlotte Mannm~, I Amy Loui:'> Campbell: keeper cf be a vocal trio by Wayne Barker, 
H 1 C' Fl· B k d and Morris and Howard Willis, music presi~ent, Virginia Ragsdale; treas- e en ram, orme a er. an ,grades. by the "Hill-Billies," Unthank and 
urer, Marojrie Brown; recording sec~ Delpha Mann. i ,Jon-'s, and a one-act play "SpJ"eading 
retaiy, Mary Ellen Curd; corre~pond- Pantomine - Chal'lotte Manning, 
ing secretary, Mary Ellen Woods; Joe Randolph, Elelyn Ghent. Frank ALLAN D. MUELLER ACCEPTS the NeWj5" which has been djrected 
chaplain, Sarah Allwood; ser~:~ant-at- Samuels, Jr., and Mal'garet Cox. I POSITION WITH LOCAL PAPER bYT~:h:o~i:rt:.u~\.:ill present Hypo. the 
arms, Polly Peterson; historian, Anna h K Allan D. Mueller, student of the Hypnotist next Wednesday evening. 
Louise lsherwood; house manag'er,' Kappa P 1· appa 
Betty Jones; rush ('aptain, Betty college during- this past year, has ac- He will, during the course of the 
Vick; ne~\"s reporter, Dorothy Harris; Elects Allen Graves 'cepted a po~.ition as editor of the Car- evening, hypnotize various subjeC"!.S 
repres2ntatives to the Pan-hellenic P·d F Y bondale He-raId, Mr. Mueller came to from th2: audience. 
res 1 ent or ear, this oampus as a transfer student 
association, Betty McElhatten and from Iowa State Teachers' College 'lt 
Jewel Medlin. At the last meeting of Kappa Cedar Falls, where he was a member 
The A. A. C. W. Study group on 
lnternationa! Helations has prepared 
a poster to be sent to the sectional 
f'onferenc!! which is being- held in 
Cincinnatti the last of thi~ month. 
Phi Kappa, Allan Graves wali of the staff of th.:: publication, Thf' 
elected president for th~, coming Co.Jlege eye. He also .harl reporting 
year. Mr. Graves has been an' (>xperi.~nce on the Cedar Falls town 
honor student for three years paper and has had several of hi8' 11"-
besides acting as pre."ideht of the zo- tides published in the literary rna\;!-
ology club, Lens. and ~calpel, and azine, Purple Pen. 
taking- an actin' pnl't ill Zeteti<.' soci- Although Mr. Mueller has not jrl("~­
ety, Othl'l" officeI'<; will be: CharJ.~·s tified himself with newspapf'r wo:-k in 
Thp poster waoS d('si)2;ned ann. exe("ut- Wi:.;e, \"ice president; Paul Mulkey, Southf'rn Illinois Teachers Colleg-e, h 
ed by Katht'l'in(' Dej'lI·nett af ;'\lur- secretary, and John A. MoorE', trea..:- has: received recog-nition in the fit>lrl 
phy::boro. 1 urer. Dr. BruC"C' W. Mt'rwin was re- of dl""amatic~. havin.!! dirpcteo thr Y 
f'iected faculty sponSOI", M. C. A. play, Noel Coward's Hf)) 
Miss Aileen Carpenter ·ntertailH.' 11 Plans were made 1'0), a picniC' to 
all residents of the Geneva AP;,rt-
I
' be held next Thursday afternoon 'It 
ments a,t "a lakeside breakfast Sunday Giant City 1'01" men~bers and a few 
n~ornjnf at her ('ottag-e at Midland gU't'sts. 
rulls, --------- . 
Miss Franc,'s Barbour ha:< had 
her .e:ue~ts for thp week end 11('1' 1l1oth-
Lost and Found Ju~niU\ Richard."'on of Harrisbur ~pf'nt la:,t wP('k at the chapter hous!" 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Six pl~dges were initiated into the 
active C'hapter last Sunctay morning at 
SiX r'I·lork. They are: Martha How· 
ells, Du Quoin; Glenda Hughes, Chris-
topht'r; Bernice Brown, West frank-
fOI·t: Mal'Y .-\nlla Miller, Marion; Flor-
ence Sw'~'itzel" and Anna Rose Her-
ring, Murphysboro. 
Thirty gue t,;; were presed last 
Su j'rhy noon :'t the father and daugh-
ter banquf't at the chapter hoI' ~e. A 
program was pl'!1">ent .. d as folloV"'s: 
Toast to th p father·s.-Betty Vide. 
ResTJonf'" '--:'-.1,·. Roseo!" Baker. 
Xylophone ",ala-Maurie Taylor. 
An Alumnae club dinnPr '.vas h6'k 
last week at th.:- house in order t( 
BAt\" Furl', former prf'~irlpnt ,)r LOST wiU be furnished by a ba:.;~ quarb·t 'T and father, Mr. and MJ':". Georg<' 
WilSall Holdl'l1 lo~t a hla('k Hnll discus:,; plan:o; for n national or!.':R ';za Barbl'l" and :\'11". Elmo CIWllU of Va1\('Y 
whit·", mottlr-d Shaeffcr fountain pc-:: tion, Twenty-two alumna" v erf • 
LET os DO YOUR 
PUI'k, Missouri 
thr ~ol:orrty who i:, no\'" attenrlin.~ th 
l"llin'J":-:ity of Inrliana, was in ("arh~·l­
Monday !lIo)'nillg l)('tWt'\'l1 .the Main (1;11" tlurin!.!· tlw Ea . .;;t('r vacation .. present, :'('Yi'ral rvmi1.inin~·"lt thf 
hou:",' fOl- th(' \.: 't,1e I,nl!. 
SPRING 
CLEANING NOW 
('ompo~ed of v"Tillianl H.al1. 1{us. . ..;· 11 
(;1·'1I1~'. EU~((,/"\l' MOiTi~. and Ali:-on 
nllu!.!h~. 
On :\Iay 10 th(, (·lull will pal'ticip;ltl' 
:n ;\ m.)('k tl'ial whil'll ,.\ 1'1'\·0111' i..; UI'g"-
huildi))!! ;uld tlll' t:.~ ll111.,.;,unl. E,·\Y;lri!. 
llat nandll, lost a Hi~~lhl.S~~~~()~; Jan ~ R'o~r- Whitne~', a stud('nt :It 
:\Ipu.-,:ui't·IlII'nt:- h~ O'nl']1. til,. l-lli\·_.r,.,it~· of lllinoi::. \·i~itl.d 
kill E\·I·i,·tt 1: .. II·,·t· ,1l:11l11' in it. l~,'- till' ];n'lI-' bst ThuI'sday. 
turn 10 Pat 0; (.III -I?--'~)-L 
Y. W. C. A. HOLD TlMEL Y 
IN11EREST DISCUSSlO~ 
I'd to attl'tHl. :\Iay ~! i.~ tll(, dat" "'I'~ lblph :\.1:.~I't~n lo:<t d \\":Ihl 1·\'<"\' .\t an initiation .;ervice lwld 1"('- Yil'!..!inia StlllllJlf, (';t\,in·t offiCI'" il 
Peerless Clcanc"':":'J for the trip to St. Lou!." :\Jl'al1~"- ,.,ll:tl"JJ fountain pel1 ~om(>whel'(' all tlH'~"'.I;th" Yirg.il' 1.:l1rl.-:(>\'. M'lrtln ~il;. tlv' Y. W. C'. .-\ .. kd i.l.(, o:"ganizHtiOl 
Pho
ne 637' l:~~nl~.': fa)' whi('h \\i!l hI' :IIlIH).U,n· 'Ii alllpu:,. FOC:,\D I 'nan,' ;'1111 Alice elson~er hreame [\('t- in a tinwly ·'Interp-..:t di:o;cu:-,..·on" A. 
i\', n1rmbel':" of the sorority. it..:: mE'" ·tin.\;:: on Aj"ll"il 3. 
'f Tl~" falla\\illg <l.l'tie\{':- ha\"!> Il,·ell ;\IIC'mbf'),:' of thl' (']uh.prapc:,ed Val' 
205 West Walnut Street Th" frf'shmen at Butler l·niven .. ;ty turll ,d in at tilt' Pll':-idp:Ji':; ofric(': - - - - .----- ious topirs they would like di"cu~se( 
dan a fro:-;h cap. {'be they get a fi-f'e A BO'ok oE Short Storieos hy V/il- PUGH-LENTZ MARRIAGE at futur' nlt,f'ti.lg:'. Vin~;inia Hupt 
....... J hair cut. Iiams. TAKES PLACE IN MURPHY i'l.~. the lh'W pl'E'~jdE'nt of th' y, W 
A bJ'own bPJ'd lac('d ftCl'O:'>:' the top Thp J)1:11"l'ia:!:t' of )Ii~;; Dlanch" (' A. ~·;:l\'e an "dell-(' :' on tht' gl'owtl 
1:'-'.1 (Found ne,\]' thf' ,:i\\'ing~ at Allyn play- I.pntz and Mr. Orwin PUg"h, hoth of of himn:;.. Latf"1" in thp evening 
-'- L v"EN TJ.rE COEDS .~RE JEJ:,l ell') g:round.) ,orhonna)e, took place l"t Wednc,- 1:",h 5I<'\'O",on ent'rtai.lcd with, 
A rf"d and black mottled fountain dav nig·~lt. April 4, at :\Iui·ph\'sr.o~·o. sacred solo . 
... JOf Our Chickens' Qualities. Try Our pen, Th:, ('Duple wel:p attendf'd b\' l\1i,:.::~ At the r'('xt rf'~uhr meetinR of th. 
TItE 
CHICKEN PIE TOMORROW An oblong broo('h, Alice PattInson and Mr. l\.p:lnf"th Y. W. C A. which will be held Anri 
Hiller, former st.udeTJts of S. T. T. r 17, Mis:, Krausp will address the dul 
And the Price 30e 
THURSDAY DINNER AT 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
A. W. Zelomek, noted economist, in 
i a speech mad·:;· at Ne.w 110chelle, New I York, predicted that the girl grad-
uates of the futUre must either wed 
lor starve because with the f>deral 
Mrs. Pugh attenrled colle-.r·p hpt·, 
and r .... r;eh· ... d her Bachelor's d~qTee 
from the University of Illinois l::l<:t 
year_ Mr. Pugh, whose official no i· 
tion is: that of assistant state's attol'"-
government scaling up minimum nev, nractice:; law here and through-
;;:'-"1"\,,,,--+. 0: :'Iladiso!l. \V;sr'')nsin 
: wages, workers of mperior stamina out the county. The couple w;1\ ,L----~-------________________ i ll!d re:~·.llal'it\" will be nreferred. lYI~kp thl>l..- hnmll in r~",hr.T1(hd", 
, t·,kin.!.! :m Rrtiye part in the pro 
!'"1 '11" t() ('omhat intolerance and rac~. 
prejudice, inaugurated by the Madi 
son Cont'eren('~ of Jf!W$ and Chri 
ti'll"lC1 
THE ECYPTIAII1 
"RASPUTIN" AND WILD WEST TALES [' Subje~t of a recent debate at Con- : An UlvestigatlOn at the UniverSIty 
cordia College, In Moorheld, Mllln~- r of Iowa shows that one of eleven 
BY ZANE ,GREY PROVE POPULAR sota, was: Resolvett, That a hou", campus engagements result In mar-
burns IUP and not do\vn. nag\ ... 
AMONG STUDENT READERS HERE I Columbia and Oxford Ln"Crott", An ant! pun' socwty has b-een org-
By BOB BOYLE I will debate over the air tranSOl'eHlli- ani zed by students at the Stevens' 
calm, self-posse~:;ed. as,strt1ve, and pages out. "Can it be pO!:lsible?" NatIons. ColumbIa taklJ1g the neg-a- advocate;:; of "the lowest form of hu-
I approached the librarian with the th-03 library. The 1"l;:st hay/! too many I call~, May 5, on ~ree T~'ade Ddw{'en Institute of Technology to deal with 
righteous air of an intervIew'.;!!". :;hc "Yes," she replied emphaticalJy. "It tive. mar." 
was busy, but 1 ~tooJ perfectly ::;till, llot only can be, out it is. Zane G-l~Y I 
In the motit popular author here.'~ She I 
,/ one hand lightly re.;ting on tht:! maga- seemed to take l'elbh in repeating the 
== _________ ~_ zine card-catalog 'box, all€;: loot gr,u.:e- horrible truth. "College students a~l( 
Paul Pry must finally break down. fully Cl'ossed over tlle other~ allU for L.ane Grey, but the high :>chuul 
He is willing to allow someone to waitlt:!d. 1 waited 10'1' ;everalllllliuLl:i. pupils merely call for Wild Wl'~t .stOl-
write one-half of his column. For But 1 did llOt lose my lJo!;:;e. VIIH!iJ les. What di:5tyimination a college I'U-
some l'~ason Or another there seems ~he came toward me, I-iooked her HI ucatlOn glve:5 au..:." There was a fuillt 
to exist -a vast amount of opinion to the eye, and asked, enunciatll1g Cleal- edge of Jl'ony in this la.st. 
the ,effe.ct that certain' names aren't ly, "T'cll rde,'" somewhat or,uskly, H.athl'l' hesitantly, for 1 feal'oJd to 
men<tioned by Pry that s.Jiould be, May "Tell me what non-u¢ol1al book 1. further arouse hel', I propounJed thL;: ' 
,I suggest you call the new portion of mOJ;t popular with the btudenb on thi~ "What comes next .?" 
the column Paul Pry's Wandoerings. campu::>." 1,,/ < "Mystery ~torie.s al~ nexL JI Alasl 
"Ohl don't think 1 jought 01 asr;- the irony was still there. "My::;ter.) 
This column is being written on the mg that question. My somewhat un- .storil:s are eXL'f\odingly popular. Then 
17th anniversary of America's en~ developed intelled wo d have had to come ~em}JIC! li4ik:y and Willa Cath-
try into the World War. I have ju.st .,train a ligamy.nt~ave ',,:\'olved it. el'." , _.... .\ 
finished a discussion of that subject. 1 was only under orders." Brightly, 1 wa>, about to interpose, 
Students, who al'o? living in the chaos But the li~ral'ian was imvressed. 1 "What a coincidence! Tr<mple Bailey 
that followed that wa.r,( participat',:>d. could set; that, <Iud a button POPlJ(;'u is one of my favorit~s, too." Whelj 
Yet, some argue it was :r\ighteous, no- off my VL!;;;t a:; my chest expanded. ::;he l"~peated "Temple Bailey!" in a 
ble, and for democracy. Do such peo- She was also a littJ.~ di.:::)(:onceded. tone which fOl'ced me to n·tlt!ut to 
pIe ever take Economics, History, or "Wdl/' she baid, "that varie.-; with my o\'i.:l'wot'ked und somewhat w('uk 
read Th-.3 Sermon on the Mount? Ed. the~ tenmi. ~OWI lant term it W.IS "T.-;k! T.sk!" 
ucatlon should at least teach one great Rasputill, not bet:ause of the supe,'- Another silence l'llsued. 1'h~ Ji-
lesson-the futility of War. lOr value of the book, or because "1 brarian looked bitter. Lift.! was 1)1'1;:::;,,-
th.:: fanatic desire of the students fOl' ing down upon her; I could ::;€e that. 
James Baldwin has nearly decided intellectual and moral uplift, but lJe- To brighten ·her Up, I sugg~st·~d, "But 
that being a preac.her doesn't pay. cause some instructor mentioned ll~ i you mu:;t have funny littie things hap-
Baldwin r~ached his conclusion after class what a horrible book it was. Th.: pen every ollce in a while, You know, 
an argument with Miss Esther Phipps popularity of the non-fictional work,,;: like someon~ coming up and askillg 
in which he tried to persuade her to varies; if some instrueior happt'!lS to' for somethillg' wh~n th-..;y really \\ant 
his way of thinking. As to changing mention that such-and-such a bOOK I,~ ,.:omething L,lsE!, or something, you 
her mind, said Miss Phipps: "I might, a little bit shady or off-color, tJHot'l' know." Il'alhel' l"a·ll do\vn toward thl' 
if only yOll weren't a preacher." is a rush for it." end, for tht' bitter look did not \'3n-
"Tsk! Tsk I"~ I said. Somehow I ne- ish. I 
Wally Jassin~to be uresenteJ I gle,eted to tell her t~at Otl1'y the day "Oh, yes," "he i;luid. "A botany stu~ , 
with a rain coat by the fellows he is ~efore I,had spent thIrty mInu~cs try- dellt earne in th,..! other day and asked 
rooming with. The gift is the oul..- mg. to fllld the wor:-:t place.s m Ras- for the Guide to Wallflower.-;. Another 
growth of a rather embarrassing pre. putIh.. , boy waxed indignant bl:cause the 
dicament Wally found himsl:'lf in the There was a SIlence. Perhaps the h- "book on poultry" '\vhic·h he a"ked for 
oth-er morning, bl'arian was grieving ov/.:1' the c~):'e- contained no infol'mution about heluLt' ! 
It:'ssness ef instructors \\'ho mentioned stanzas." 
Ruth Nast wrote home for a small in class the loose moral characters of "Ra, hu," said I. 
certain books, or perhaps she wa~ StH: wa.-; si'h~nt once more~--;;a statu-
Where the Students Gather 
BARTH THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ll-SPECIAL 
Midnight Show at 11 :00 P. M. 
Also Showing Two Days, 
THURSDA Y - .. FRIDA Y 
10 Great stars-600 girls 
5,000 entertainers, 5 new 
sizzling song hits 
APRIL 14th 
w. C. Fiel.ds - Buster Crabbe - Joan Marsh in 
"YOU'RE TELLING ME"? 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL Iii-16 
GEORGE RAFT 
Adolph Menjou and Frances Drake in 
"THE TRUMPET BLOWS" 
Also OliYcr and Hardy in "Oliver the 8th" 
PanLlllount 1\-ews Daily Matinee 2 :30; 25c 
TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17-18 
Paul Muni in 
"HI NELLIE" 
And)· Clrde' Comedy, "The Gypsy Custom" 
Balcony Anytime 25c 
Coming Soon 
"MELODY IN SPRING" increase in her allowance. This was 
necessary to p-ay a doctor bill Ruth in-
eu'rred by having a splinter l'f'rnoved. 
Do you remembe'l> when YOU slid 
down cellar doo:~? 
m~reiy keeping- a watchful eye on a, csque figure, outlined agaillst th· I 
boy who appeared to be about to tC<.lJ' I piles of books behind l1l'!'. Hown'IT, 1 L--__________________________ --' 
~ page ~ut of one of the cnl'yd~.lJa~rl- 1.·eeling that ,I cO,ul,d not :5land and 1, ___________________________ ----. 
laS until he caught her meanlngtul gaze ut h('r md .. :flnltely, and llot Ill.'- I 
eye and deoio(,,·d. mg· able to think of anything appro· I FOR "MOTHER'S DAY" 
Harold Lingle got thl:' kind a~si,;t­
ance of two frif!nds last week and al-
most swam out Grand A venue> to ta!] 
on his beloved, Harold had be~n mop-
ing around the Cafe for at least an 
hour before he made his woozy jour-
ney. Of course he will deny the I<fiJV 
pointsl' of this truth. 
For a GOOD story ask: 
Dr. B~yer for lurid details of his 
eat's recent departure. 
"Pat" Margrave for some of thC' 
tal'es of the farmers around Thebes. 
Dr. Cramer for his disillusionment 
;:with-flatory vs. stirring band music. 
This 1J1.cide1':i.t happened 'about four 
\ years ago", 
~ 
What's all this ealbPUS talk about 
uDan BooneP , "Dave 'Grockett", and 
uBowie Knife?" Can't ,a few friends 
get out and' "cut up" in their own 
n'2ck of'the woods?? 
The Latin American Club will soon 
~terta1n General O. P. Townsend 
who was one time GovernOl" General 
of Porto Rico. This gentleman may 
certainly bring an inire:resting picture 
when he ·addresses the~r meeting not 
long hence,. 
The Daily Trojan, a student nf'WS-
paper of the Unive{sity of Southern 
California, denies the allegation of a 
Yale professor of sociology that c01-
lege newspapers are trivial and oc-
cupied with provincial matters, claim-
ing that seven times as much off-cam-
pus ne~s is being used today as ten 
years ago. 
However, I knew my duty, ~o I pr?- I pr'iutl' to ;'<t,Y, I rt'iuctantly lllurmur-
ceeded. "What, in youI' opinion, is tht I !·d, "Well, g'oocibyt'," 
mO,~t popular of the fic:IO,n~~ \vurk:-." I "Goodby,·," :ihe c:aid, hiding: hl'I' 
Well, I hate to admit It, she said 1 sorrl)w at our parting l'emul'kalll) 
with an air of one who:>", tluty ;:"hame .... I well. 
her painfully, '''but it'::; Z:lne Gn'Y," I left. 
"Zane Grey!" I n~cojled with hol'- I t'njoycd OUI' eO!H','r'satioll., ('Xl'('flL 
rOf, w·hich I could do without hypoe- 'for one thing. I am going' to h;lL,' 
ris)-" having read only thret' or four htwing to go to the city libra!')" to 
of the Zane Gl'ey books that are in read ZUlle Gl'e~·_. ______ _ 
TEN YEARS AGO 
, " 
EXCHANGES 
AT S. 1. T. C. 
As a result of survey at the Cni- I 
I versity of Wisconsin, it has becll I 
found studt'nb in modcl'll colleg;es al'e l 
'not memb('l's of the idle rich, and that! 
The Farm Bureau men of th..: di.s- the parents of the students for the 
trict held an all-day meeting in ZE:'t- most part have not had a college ud-
etic hall. T.he meeting wa::; altogeth- I ucation. 
er i~fo-rmal and l'epn:,s.'ntative farm-I 
~rs ~n goodl~ n~mbers from all co~nt- I Princeton students urged Pl'ofe::;:--o)' 
les In the dlstl'1ct entered f1'2ely mto ! Albert Eimttein to write a book ','n. 
all discussions. ; titled, The World As I See .It, whi('il I 
--- is a collection of essays on subjects I 
Sl'lld ~·OU1' moth~r your photogTnph. It is a gift shE' 
will tl·l';l . ...::UI'(' through the yl,.>nrs-becCluse it's YOll. 
Mother's Day, May 13-Make an 
Appointment Today 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS 
\Ve Have Exquisitely Designed 
BAGS with GLOVES to match. Our Ladies HAND-
KERCHIEFS are unexcelled. Our COMPACTS are 
the latest in fashion. Our beautiful small LAMPS 
will brighten ".nO' study table. Time spent in our 
shop is time well spent. 
"THE ELITE" 
PARKER'S GIFT SHOP 
The society spring pJays have been i such as the rise of Hitlerif;m «nd the I 
selected. The Socrats w~ll prese~t i phycic:ists' relations with the prus-r 
The Boomreang and the Zetets WIll sian Academy. , ____________________________ .
present Three Wise Fools, I 
~ B:r:own UniverSIty, PrOVIdence, R 
A lette~ signed, "A Junior," urges I I., boasts of a fifty per rent inCl·ea.::e I 
the esta.bhshment of a compulsory fee' in reading observed at the John Jay 
of $2.00 per term to take care of fO'ot-1 Libral'y there within the last three 
baH, basketball, and basebalL.seasons, years, according to the Univer~ity li-
the Egyptian, the Obelisk, and a good I brarian. 
many of the pictUres taken for the 1------------ ,- ~ 1 
latter. I ward t() developing a team that will 
--- be strong oifensiV'lely as well as dC'-
Eighteen men repor1J2d for base- fensively. Prospects are that g-ames 
baU practice. Although only two vet-I will be secured with Cambria, Mur-
erans aTe buck, the .material on hand I phyaboro industrial teams and pel'llaps 
is promising and ''''Mack'' looks for- B few of the downstate college teams. 
Entire Stock of SWAGGER SUITS 
PRICES FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 
$16.85 Values $10.95 Values 
·$12.85 $8.95 
Suits valued to $29.50 $19.85 
Nl'W l'ollgh and smooth fabrics-new sleeve and 
collar effecls in sizes for everyone. 
ZWICK'S LADIES STORE 
Charter Member Illinois College Pre.s Association 
Member of Columbia Scholastic Preas Association. 
THE ECYPTIA,N 
!I With 
The Gradu~tel; 
--------------~----
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
Act of March 3, 1879, 
Carl GowerJ '-32 who is enrolled 
: in the Graduate School of Louisiana 
'State University and also part time 
I instructor in the Umversity, was 
THE SPHINX KNOWS: I pledged last week to Phi Kappa Phi, 
Eddie Cur tiE was embanassed n~t~oIlal honorary educatIonal. frater-
when Marjorie Brown called him I mty. Only twelve students m . the 
"c.larling" before his high SChOOl! Graduate Schoo~ were pledge~. 
delegation to the Mu Tau Pi press I Mr. Gower wIll comple.te hIS work 
conference. I for t~e M, A. degree thIS :spring at 
THE STAFF 
Editor __ , ___ , ___ "'_",,",, ___ """,,"""""_""''' __ ,, ____ ,,''_,, ""''''\'_' RUTH MERZ 
Associate Editors _,,_,, _________ ",,""" ___ FRANCES NOEL, JOHN STANSFIELD 
Society Editor _____ ,_""_""" "" ELIZ,ABETH ANN WEST 
Feature Editor" """"''''_''''_ ",,_,,-, HAZEL TOWERY 
Sports Editor" """"'''''''''''''_ '"''''''''''_''''' BILLY GANGuE 
Alumni Editor __ KELLEY DUNSMORE 
High School Reporter "'" __ '''''''''''''''''' __ ''''""'''',,,,''' GENEVIEVE EDMONDS 
Faculty Advisers ""''''_" ESTHER M, POWER, DR RICHARD L, BEYER 
Typist , ___ """"''''''''''_'''''_ PAULINE GOWlm 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS 
Maune Taylor Margaret Hill, Aubrey Land Wendell Otev 
h:iJeen M.cNeill Marjorie Brown Elsie Faner 
J esse Warren 
Eileen Brock 
COl\)PETITORS 
Betty Jones Robert Chapman 
-Winifred Callowa.y 
Elizabeth Ann West (Why don't 
I give hl..;r a re,,;t'!) has just dbcov-
el'..:d that thel'e is a clotk above 
the door in the l!;gyptian OffJC~. 
Cooo morning, Elizabeth Ann. Diu 
Y0U klluw Lhere':; olle al.so in the 
Aut!itoJ'IUlll aud thut there',:; a 
ur'inkiug foulltaill Oll tilto thiru 
floor of the Main Building. 
lllLmche !"'ntz pun·J a fast onC', 
dLd/l't ~lll'. H"r frienu::; were a1fed~ 
vu :)otnL'whut a~ follo,\':); Robert Boyle Fred Comstock 
BUSINESS STAFF 1. France. Locke got::.o nC;-VQUS 
Business Manager __ ....... __ ._._ .... ~._.~._ .. _ ... _ WILLIAM ,HUSHING ::~.f.~:Utoto<:~~n °1~:r~:l1~ct a l-UP of 
LOUISiana State. 
Raymond Borger, 'aI, is. employed 
as a teacher and co-ach in the: Elgin 
Academy. Mr. Borger teaches phys-
ltS aud music, und is director of 'the 
school orchestra. Although MJ·. Bor-
ger'8 teaching duties are confined to 
the Hig.h School d'~partment, he coach-
es in the JunioI' College of the Acad-
emy. 
Bigin Academy is a private acau-
emy anti junior college comb.incd. Tlle 
:school is non-military, with a student 
o.:llrollment that average:) from ~O t,u 
100. About one fou.cth of the stu~ Assistant Business" Manager lJARRISON EAT UN 2. Geolga COIll~'" \,ouldn't be. 
Advertising Manager ___ .~._. _____ . ___ ._ JOE STORMENT I I h I h h uents reside in the Dormitory. Tit..: ~ SHOUSE'R JC\l' Bam: L Willi tl' llTIg t e trut Circulation Manager E1 ER )!QL I Academy i:; located at Elgin, 11linOl~. Assistant Circul~tion M~~~~~;'-'-'---'--- .-.---- ...... -.----- ~ WARD MrrCHELI untIl she ~.l\\ the dlamond}; sparkl'_' 
Subscription Manager ~OBERT TURNER I III tht' \\edtlmg llllg 
R T , W ABBOTT \ .L V~~glllJa Dlap.r wa_s ('aIm Faculty Advisor .-.--.-...... ---.-.. -.. . '\ ~Llld IJJ11)(~1 turbed Hel air wa:;;, 
I I ~-e1l, 1''\\e been expecting it." 
RU)Vl1ond AikeIl, '3b, is emploj'o.!d 
as a teat,her in the Allllu-JOlI·c·sboro 
High School. 
To f t t b \ A 'I 19 th ' dllY long, Says Blanche, "She's .l Lob Bladley, who entered S, ], L 
A BASKETBALL GAME-\-A CONCERT [4' COntlle Beach was excited all 
l)l'epal'~ or a concer 0 e ,.pven pl'l , e n1US1~ lot mOL'.' excited than I am." C. in l!:J~g, is teachin~ the Metropolis 
departmellt haS- begull_ hours of heavy practice. Much li~e 5. Dr. Beyer, wh .... n ::;he Rhowed grade school. 
basketball players, these mW:3icians in the ol'cheslra and in the I him h!.!l· rfllg', said, "Oh, don't both~ 
chorus have entered training.' Just as athletes rehearse untir-l Cr me with foolishne::is now; I'm 
ingly the diffel'ent plays of thel}, game until the technique of busy." Peg Hill has a fancy clo{'k to 
the tt'am is pert"ect, so these musicialls an' l'ehecll'sing the dif- tea{'h her public speaking dass by. 
Pauline Bn;,wn, '2.!5 J J union Colleg-I.!, 
i::; employ·~d as a gl'og'Yaphy teach~r if] 
the La Grange grade school. 
1"erent'H10\emellls of thE'il' ~ele~tioll!'> to make the technique ofllt':; pillk~:lIlu a gra~uatioll. pre;;- Milta Coppi, who ent~r('d this ('01-
Inherent talent is of no more advantage to a lnusiciall than lng gl't'cn rJng-have you !'een In the grade school at Royaltoll. 
the ensemble perfect. e~t. Sh..! has .also a big blut' and a lIege in 1~2!:1, is engaged in teaching 
it is to an athlete. F'ulldamelltally, of eOUl'se, the vocalist 01' th~m? 
Our {·ditor suid th6 other day l'ob"l't Hunga>,', who entereJ th',s instrulnentali.st nJUst have llatural ability in music, just as fund- .. \. .. v_ \ tilat If u faculty lIlelulJPr gOt':; roll- 11 . 924' I d . 
Hmentally the u,l::;lcetball player must have a sound Lady Hnu er:;~ating .it's new~ .. Wh"n Ma1'J ~~ :Ig~/I~ t'ent~~S o~:Xeo~':ho:J~ prIn-
an accurate eyesight. What makes the game or the concert [I lhut g'oe~ roll~l-~katIIJg .. ,dw mak{,<;; P e 
succes'i, in the last <-111alysiJ, however, i,:o; the skill the pel'fol'mel n!.!ws. It'~ funny I"lloug·h to \\uVh Lcna Hool'oel'k<:, \"ho entered S. 
has oblailled till'uugh .<u'duous practice. We hope that the her *,kutc, but t6 ~ec her fall, is 1. T. C. in IU31, is teaching in ~he 
~~Idie~~.~;e t'~lta;I\\~I~O~~I~~t i::ti~1 i;~~d;)~~~~:l~~;~\\n~/fh~h~'~~lo:~~ Ul'~~:~;iO~~~:HO)' h,,, "ll'oll,,<1 ill '" Sesser grade schooL 
1 hrvugJi \\ Iiil:h the mllsicians hupe to :share the pleasure of their ~~·t'~~~:~li(!)\~~\(~~ llO:}I~:~.:\.1 ~~i:~~~~ <1:11;; I John 1'1. BrL'wer, who entered col-
art. th,';';{' Far ... Ii{' h,!." ."1H'llt takill~.llegl'hhert' in 1~J2~), i~ employed as a 
I t~ac PI' in a rural ",-,houl ea ... t of Mar-ChL'mi:-.trr and ]Jlly:;it:i, it .... ('\·m~. ion. 
THE PLIGHT OF EDUCATION 
The piophetic noies of euuc.atioll's great impending dang-
el'''; Hl'C bdug soullded thl'oug"huut OUI' nation. The pl'ophet:-: 
~orta queer. I 
Dalli{'1 nOOI](' hlaz(·d a lll'\\' trail ---
Oil Nonn:d :\v·. i\U!,,: la",t wl.t"k, lJllL . Nl'1li, ... Cu~·tis, '31" JUl~ior Coll:gE', 
til!' {'hipJ5 didn't fly very f"ISt. John lIS engaged III tl':lchmg lIJ the fifth 
Sbu:-:fh.ltl .hasn't the mURl"le to I grade at the Hoyalton grade school. 
attack an oak. ---
IJuiJlt to tile gl'ent decline ill colleg-e Ic'IIl"ullmenLs, to the meager 
li\'i;lg st~l~ellis are fOl'Cl~4 to .suiJsi:.;i on, to the sharp slasheR 
given te~clwl's' saial'ies, Hlld to the .::-;lendcl' means libraries aI"! 
given \'.i1h which to pUl'cha~e Hew and important booI{s ellabJ- THE SPHINX WONDERS: 
I Mrs. Stella Bennet, npe Hunsaker, 
I who entered collegp h!.!l"t' jn 1907, is 
iag .student::; to keep pace \\ iih the latest uevelopments of, How could Henry Hilt shaJ...(':-:o employed as a teacher in the prim.lt'y 
knowledge of any field. . lu:~ ~ ,:nd ,<;0 consi)'t0ntly while lit- gradet. ilt ~oyalton. 
We musi build our universities around a-new cOl'nerstone,' tIe Eva was dying. 
Chapel Notes 
'fh:! outstanding musical event of 
the week ~ was the debut of James 
Young. a student of S. 1. T. C., who 
conducted the orchestra in his own 
arrangment of the "Merry Widow'J 
waltz, which included the ever-popular 
"Spring, Beautiful Spring." The O-r~ 
chel5tration was remarkable for its 
clarity of style and its preservation 
of n tine leg'ato thl"oughout. Mr. 
Young shoW'.:.-d himself no less ac. 
quainted with the art of conducting 
than with the process of arranging. 
and did exceedingly well at it, having 
the orchestra under complete control 
at all times. The ~oft passag'~s were 
smoothly done and the climax em-
phatically pronounced. Mr. Young 
received tremendous applause and 
was obliged to repeat the tomposition. 
Two oth .... r novelties received at~ 
tention from the orchestra last week 
-the first part of Luigini's Ballet 
Egyptien, and t!1C well known ",Two 
Guitars." The first of these is ; tri~ 
umphal marth of the ~pl·..;ndid troops 
of th·", Egyptian monarch-brilliant, 
resplendent, glittering in full a·rray j 
the second is the quiet, peaceful at~ 
mosphere of the soft plucking of 
strings in the starry twilight, until the 
tempo increases fir::;t to a gallop and 
then to a dE-ad run, as our hero de-
serts his serenade and iiee;:; from an 
irate father. 
Tuesday the hand again presented 
a splendid programJ offering as the 
concert piece the overture to Rossini's 
comic opera, "Barber of SeviHc." The 
rhythm was well-marked, the ton~ 
color was well balanced, and t.he 
whole performance was precision it~ 
self. There was conspicuous absence 
of poor tiitonation and wobbly rhythm 
as well as the obvious presence of 
good dynamic shading and contrast. 
The Allegro sections of gaiety pre-
vailed! ·as was proper. All ap.pear-
ances show th';; band to be a \vonder· 
fully improved organization. 
What Do You Think? 
Sitting in chapel on some of 
these spring days brings out 
thoughts to next summel" in these not the old one of hatred and misrepresentation that \'\'as used Did Mr. Furr like the Strut lllld Ira Kimmel, '29, is employed _ as 
in 1917; but around a wholesome awareness of' our economic, Fret program or not. His remark principal l:J.nd teacher in the Royalton I same seats with the sun beating 
social, and political needs must our universities be constructed. Wa:i, "a shows they· ('an act a foal' High School. Mr. Kimmel t~ach~s in: in through the big windows anil 
In a recent issue of the Nation Oswald Gan'isoll Villard wh..:n they want to." But Wl' think the commercial department. I perspiration standing all over us. 
1~leaded for .the Govei'nmental fi.xing of a living minimum wage from the twinkle in liis eye that .he"'l Aftl.~~' a ~ew inquiries it .. appears 
for college Instructors, Loudly does he call for instructors to liJeed it. Dean Wham left no doubt. Ray Holmes, who entered S. 1. T., rath .... r eVIdent that here IS a sub~ 
"orguuize into unions" and demand representation on the board He :)aid "It was perfectly killing" C. in 1925, is principal of a grade II ject upon which most of the stu· 
of trustees to there'by guarantee Academic freedom, -which was a pun and not worthy s(:hool near Herrin, dehts agree. Says Lavel'ne Hem-
. HIt is very well to build roads and darns and put young men of him :;ince the record set by the ~ mer, "I do not favor chapel exer~ 
Into the forests J but it is an infernal outra~re in this national "Cerehral" one. Wilford Aiken, '27, is f'llg-ag'.'u jll' cise~ in the sumrrhor as the same 
emertrency to appI'ove a bl'll fOI' the ex"pnndl'tuI'e of $'00 000 D k teach,'ncr ,'n the Co',den H,'g,h S"h""I. !,. procedure day after day .ih the hot 
"', c. v ,,- 0 you now Dr. Thalman's SOil ' , , v , 
UOO tor warshIpS when the price of even two battleships ex- Wellington? We bet he has a pro- --- I weather become,::; bore:;ome und 
, pended upon our universities would bring hope and cheer yes pensity fo,r climbing on things, and Joyce C_ Johnson, who entered ('01. slee~)-producing." 
\ de·c-e.nt sustenance, to students and teache)'s on a thoJs.and if he doeSJ we wager it's inherited. lege here in 1930, is tpachin~ in th(' May B~rnice Boomer is in fa-~6.fI,~puses],0J concludes commentator Villard. Dr. Thalman walked iuto the offie Mcwansboro grade school. vor of it, however. She says, 
Llll' oth{;'r day and crawled up OJ: "Chapel still pl'ovides a relief from 
WE'RE IN THE MARKET 
. ,\rVe'}'£:! advertising' for a humorist. Since the passing of 
'.'Betw€pn the Lines" sprightliness has been as absl'nt froll! ou,' 
pup,,,r 11.; a J\,la,v fete was fl'om thp school program last ypal'. 
\Ve ve I<nown I( all along', but the judging by ('II(' COIlllllUia 
Scholastic Press Assol'iatioll has brought it fm:cibly (0 aUI' at-
tention, , 
During the year we've tried to make all students feel that. 
they al'ewe!~ome to write for the Egyptian, Now we are urg-· 
mg partlclllll,l'ly that some of you come forward a;lld exhibit 
your abiliti<;ls, If you can bring some light, fresh humor to our 
pages we'll welcome you with open arms, I 
tht' clf'sk just likt' a monkey. Waitt'}' Lay, '28, Junior College, is the tedium of the school routine 
ff" I f th M t and g-ives the only opportunity for 
!low do you ;tJ\s.\'('1" the lIU,'stio!1 all 0 ICP emp oyee 0 e on gom- fostering :,chool spirit in the sum-
"What should g-o in a dirt 1'01 t'ry~ Ward Company in Chicago. 
umn?" 
Victor Sprag'ue. '.31, i;; employed .is 
));11 .... OU Sf'e May Bernice Boom· IH'int'irml of HOYHltO!1 grade school. 
(" )'011 off the bench at the illter 
r. "L'ndty dunc(:? lana Lee, '28, Junior College, !~ 
And \"hi1c, WOnd('I'ing ahout th~'" teaching in the Dn Quoin Grade 
dance, WI' wonder where the Kappa School. 
Dt'Ita A I )lha b:mners were. W (' sa w 
a Jot of boys, but no banner. From Bon Brown, '3'~ i.!'i teaching Eng--
th,' look j n Winklem£>yer's eye, We llish, music and commercial work in 
bet he found out, the Cobden High SchooL 
mer s('s:)ion." 
Edward M ltch('l1 hat' an inter-
nl!'diute \'if'\ .... point. To quote: "I 
think we !'hould have chapel per-
haps once or trwiC'e a week in the 
summer so as to allow announcee 
ments to be made, but I do not 
think it is necessary to have it four 
days a week as it is usually too 
awfully hot." 
Charter Member Illinois College Pre.s Association 
Member of Columbia Scholastic Preas Association. 
THE ECYPTIA,N 
!I With 
The Gradu~tel; 
--------------~----
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
Act of March 3, 1879, 
Carl GowerJ '-32 who is enrolled 
: in the Graduate School of Louisiana 
'State University and also part time 
I instructor in the Umversity, was 
THE SPHINX KNOWS: I pledged last week to Phi Kappa Phi, 
Eddie Cur tiE was embanassed n~t~oIlal honorary educatIonal. frater-
when Marjorie Brown called him I mty. Only twelve students m . the 
"c.larling" before his high SChOOl! Graduate Schoo~ were pledge~. 
delegation to the Mu Tau Pi press I Mr. Gower wIll comple.te hIS work 
conference. I for t~e M, A. degree thIS :spring at 
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Elizabeth Ann West (Why don't 
I give hl..;r a re,,;t'!) has just dbcov-
el'..:d that thel'e is a clotk above 
the door in the l!;gyptian OffJC~. 
Cooo morning, Elizabeth Ann. Diu 
Y0U klluw Lhere':; olle al.so in the 
Aut!itoJ'IUlll aud thut there',:; a 
ur'inkiug foulltaill Oll tilto thiru 
floor of the Main Building. 
lllLmche !"'ntz pun·J a fast onC', 
dLd/l't ~lll'. H"r frienu::; were a1fed~ 
vu :)otnL'whut a~ follo,\':); Robert Boyle Fred Comstock 
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Raymond Borger, 'aI, is. employed 
as a teacher and co-ach in the: Elgin 
Academy. Mr. Borger teaches phys-
ltS aud music, und is director of 'the 
school orchestra. Although MJ·. Bor-
ger'8 teaching duties are confined to 
the Hig.h School d'~partment, he coach-
es in the JunioI' College of the Acad-
emy. 
Bigin Academy is a private acau-
emy anti junior college comb.incd. Tlle 
:school is non-military, with a student 
o.:llrollment that average:) from ~O t,u 
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To f t t b \ A 'I 19 th ' dllY long, Says Blanche, "She's .l Lob Bladley, who entered S, ], L 
A BASKETBALL GAME-\-A CONCERT [4' COntlle Beach was excited all 
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attack an oak. ---
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I who entered collegp h!.!l"t' jn 1907, is 
iag .student::; to keep pace \\ iih the latest uevelopments of, How could Henry Hilt shaJ...(':-:o employed as a teacher in the prim.lt'y 
knowledge of any field. . lu:~ ~ ,:nd ,<;0 consi)'t0ntly while lit- gradet. ilt ~oyalton. 
We musi build our universities around a-new cOl'nerstone,' tIe Eva was dying. 
Chapel Notes 
'fh:! outstanding musical event of 
the week ~ was the debut of James 
Young. a student of S. 1. T. C., who 
conducted the orchestra in his own 
arrangment of the "Merry Widow'J 
waltz, which included the ever-popular 
"Spring, Beautiful Spring." The O-r~ 
chel5tration was remarkable for its 
clarity of style and its preservation 
of n tine leg'ato thl"oughout. Mr. 
Young shoW'.:.-d himself no less ac. 
quainted with the art of conducting 
than with the process of arranging. 
and did exceedingly well at it, having 
the orchestra under complete control 
at all times. The ~oft passag'~s were 
smoothly done and the climax em-
phatically pronounced. Mr. Young 
received tremendous applause and 
was obliged to repeat the tomposition. 
Two oth .... r novelties received at~ 
tention from the orchestra last week 
-the first part of Luigini's Ballet 
Egyptien, and t!1C well known ",Two 
Guitars." The first of these is ; tri~ 
umphal marth of the ~pl·..;ndid troops 
of th·", Egyptian monarch-brilliant, 
resplendent, glittering in full a·rray j 
the second is the quiet, peaceful at~ 
mosphere of the soft plucking of 
strings in the starry twilight, until the 
tempo increases fir::;t to a gallop and 
then to a dE-ad run, as our hero de-
serts his serenade and iiee;:; from an 
irate father. 
Tuesday the hand again presented 
a splendid programJ offering as the 
concert piece the overture to Rossini's 
comic opera, "Barber of SeviHc." The 
rhythm was well-marked, the ton~ 
color was well balanced, and t.he 
whole performance was precision it~ 
self. There was conspicuous absence 
of poor tiitonation and wobbly rhythm 
as well as the obvious presence of 
good dynamic shading and contrast. 
The Allegro sections of gaiety pre-
vailed! ·as was proper. All ap.pear-
ances show th';; band to be a \vonder· 
fully improved organization. 
What Do You Think? 
Sitting in chapel on some of 
these spring days brings out 
thoughts to next summel" in these not the old one of hatred and misrepresentation that \'\'as used Did Mr. Furr like the Strut lllld Ira Kimmel, '29, is employed _ as 
in 1917; but around a wholesome awareness of' our economic, Fret program or not. His remark principal l:J.nd teacher in the Royalton I same seats with the sun beating 
social, and political needs must our universities be constructed. Wa:i, "a shows they· ('an act a foal' High School. Mr. Kimmel t~ach~s in: in through the big windows anil 
In a recent issue of the Nation Oswald Gan'isoll Villard wh..:n they want to." But Wl' think the commercial department. I perspiration standing all over us. 
1~leaded for .the Govei'nmental fi.xing of a living minimum wage from the twinkle in liis eye that .he"'l Aftl.~~' a ~ew inquiries it .. appears 
for college Instructors, Loudly does he call for instructors to liJeed it. Dean Wham left no doubt. Ray Holmes, who entered S. 1. T., rath .... r eVIdent that here IS a sub~ 
"orguuize into unions" and demand representation on the board He :)aid "It was perfectly killing" C. in 1925, is principal of a grade II ject upon which most of the stu· 
of trustees to there'by guarantee Academic freedom, -which was a pun and not worthy s(:hool near Herrin, dehts agree. Says Lavel'ne Hem-
. HIt is very well to build roads and darns and put young men of him :;ince the record set by the ~ mer, "I do not favor chapel exer~ 
Into the forests J but it is an infernal outra~re in this national "Cerehral" one. Wilford Aiken, '27, is f'llg-ag'.'u jll' cise~ in the sumrrhor as the same 
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\ de·c-e.nt sustenance, to students and teache)'s on a thoJs.and if he doeSJ we wager it's inherited. lege here in 1930, is tpachin~ in th(' May B~rnice Boomer is in fa-~6.fI,~puses],0J concludes commentator Villard. Dr. Thalman walked iuto the offie Mcwansboro grade school. vor of it, however. She says, 
Llll' oth{;'r day and crawled up OJ: "Chapel still pl'ovides a relief from 
WE'RE IN THE MARKET 
. ,\rVe'}'£:! advertising' for a humorist. Since the passing of 
'.'Betw€pn the Lines" sprightliness has been as absl'nt froll! ou,' 
pup,,,r 11.; a J\,la,v fete was fl'om thp school program last ypal'. 
\Ve ve I<nown I( all along', but the judging by ('II(' COIlllllUia 
Scholastic Press Assol'iatioll has brought it fm:cibly (0 aUI' at-
tention, , 
During the year we've tried to make all students feel that. 
they al'ewe!~ome to write for the Egyptian, Now we are urg-· 
mg partlclllll,l'ly that some of you come forward a;lld exhibit 
your abiliti<;ls, If you can bring some light, fresh humor to our 
pages we'll welcome you with open arms, I 
tht' clf'sk just likt' a monkey. Waitt'}' Lay, '28, Junior College, is the tedium of the school routine 
ff" I f th M t and g-ives the only opportunity for 
!low do you ;tJ\s.\'('1" the lIU,'stio!1 all 0 ICP emp oyee 0 e on gom- fostering :,chool spirit in the sum-
"What should g-o in a dirt 1'01 t'ry~ Ward Company in Chicago. 
umn?" 
Victor Sprag'ue. '.31, i;; employed .is 
));11 .... OU Sf'e May Bernice Boom· IH'int'irml of HOYHltO!1 grade school. 
(" )'011 off the bench at the illter 
r. "L'ndty dunc(:? lana Lee, '28, Junior College, !~ 
And \"hi1c, WOnd('I'ing ahout th~'" teaching in the Dn Quoin Grade 
dance, WI' wonder where the Kappa School. 
Dt'Ita A I )lha b:mners were. W (' sa w 
a Jot of boys, but no banner. From Bon Brown, '3'~ i.!'i teaching Eng--
th,' look j n Winklem£>yer's eye, We llish, music and commercial work in 
bet he found out, the Cobden High SchooL 
mer s('s:)ion." 
Edward M ltch('l1 hat' an inter-
nl!'diute \'if'\ .... point. To quote: "I 
think we !'hould have chapel per-
haps once or trwiC'e a week in the 
summer so as to allow announcee 
ments to be made, but I do not 
think it is necessary to have it four 
days a week as it is usually too 
awfully hot." 
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FIRST TRACK MEET SPOT;~GHT tIN MEET SATURDAY 
IN FIVE SEASONS BILLY GANGLE iON IdE LOCAL FIELD 
Coach Lingle has uncovered anoth-
er fleet-footed middl>e-distance man. 
V. W. Buckner, -a flashy freshma.n 
from Carrier Mills, showed his stuff in 
the 440 yard run in the Cape meet. He 
was docked in the quarter in 53 sec-
ondE, and as far as we know, he may 
have broken all records in the 440 
CAPE GiRARDEAU INDIANS DE-
FEAT THE MAROONS 
AT THE CAPE 
CHARLESTON MEN WILL 
GUESTS OF THE 
MAROONS 
BE 
Carbondale lost its first dual track 
meet in five years last Friday after-
noon when the Cape Girardeau' In-
dians nosed out the Maroons 69-64 an 
the'rainsoaked Cape field. Masteller 
gathered the seoring .honors of the 
after:noon with two firsts, one &2cond 
and one third to total 14 points. 
·he ran in his mile relay. This 
is ~he story Qf his last run: placed at I 
the anchor position in the relay, he 
I was handicapped 35 yards when he! 
received the baton. Metzi, a very: 
good 440 man, -held the large lead. i 
Buckner applied the steam and nn-' 
ished one foot behind the Cape man. ! 
Look out Little Nii1'~teen schools~ hel'~. 
comes Buckner! 
Carbondale fans will get their first 
glimpse of the 1934 track squad Sat~ 
I urday afternoon when the Southern~ 
ers encounter Coach Lantz's Cha~'les­
ton aggregation hete. Still regretful 
o\-er the first defeat in a dual meet in 
five years, the Lingl·cmen are going to 
Although outscOl'ed 9-6 in first 
p1aees garnered, the Teachers garner- ; 
ed enough seconds and thirds to stay· 
well up in the thick of the battle un- . 
2il the relay was run o.ff. The score' 
stood 64-64 at the time of the final REED TU/-bIS 
event, and the Cape relay. team man- I The only remaining membe: of 
~ed to nos.;! out· the Ma.roon~ by a 1 last year's trio of pol-e---vauIL:rs 
'scanty foot to win the meet. [is Reed Tulis of Marion. AI-
Did you ever see a duck running; 
Well, the people at Cape did, It 
rained all afternoon at Cape, and the 
track meet wa~ all wet! We lost! Ca~bondale scored grand slam::; i'll though not a record breaker, he 
Ute High jump and s-hop>put events. ~ is a cons;stent vaulter and is e~-
((ape's only grand slam came in the: peeted to do plenty ~f high fly- Bona: was right at homp in the 
100 yard dash. I ing this sea~on. rain Friday. The ,cMud-n·;m" shook 
·The resn:lts of the iTI'..:et HI'e as fol- 1 enough mud off hiS fe2t In the meet 
ilws: \ [to Jump 21'10". We hope It IS dry I 
100 yard dash-first, Mastellar, Many Students I when C~e come';; up here, he prob- ' 
Cape; secong, Metz·o, cap. e; third! At-. d ..... ~_J t l,ablY wllll'ot_bea~le to do so good 
Bone, Cape, Time-IO.l. ten /IOU£namen then. I 
Mile-first, Ferguson, Cape; sec-: In BmGing, Wrestling I 
,nd, Le~me, Southern; t~rd, Hame. ___ Captain Mastellar gave a perform-
Cape. Tlme-........4:40.5. \ The fL ell, In the '::l1xth annual S. 1.1 ance in thoe rain. HIS Dlckname .s 
Shot Put-first, Bauder, South ·rr.; T C bO~(J 10' and wlestlmg tourna- IIFoot," and maybe became of his! 
> 1Jecond, Duckworth, Southern; Third . .... . fairly good-sized feet, ·he has turned 
LA VERNE TRIPP 
A sopi\omore f··om West 
Frankfort who has been burn-
ing up the track in the 220 and 
440 da8hes is Laverne Tripp. 
Tripp, a letterman, .... vas a mem-
ber of the relay t2am that set 
the all-time college record la~t 
year. 
I put forth e'-·ery effort in order to get 
I back into the winning column. 
Coach Lantz always presents a well-
. balanced team, and with £:easoned mu-
; terial on hand, he should have one of 
th-e best Charleston squads in recent 
, years. 
The Maroons have been drilling 
. hard every day this week, trying to 
take the kink" out of t"[;lTIselv s, in 
I order to be in good condition fot the 
invasion of Charleston. Co:::.ch Ling!e 
has been ","orki::lg hard with his dash 
men and a .Iticipates a bette.· ot··:come 
I in the 100 yard dash Saturda)- tho '1 
1 in the previous meet. D~vor ~l1'i 
Franks will be pitted against Austin~ 
: Charleston's star dash man, and high 
I scorer of last year's team. 
Brown, Southern, Distance-41 ft. 5 ment, .t .·un off before a large lout to be a good paddler. Whoa now! 
in. I crowd or 'u 11.;]; L.- gym Tue8day , 'Several Lettermen 
220 Yar~ Dash-first, M~tje, C.::pe; : evening, April 3. I Do you remembel' the bil{ turk·y I 
I Milton Baker of Easbrn Illinois, 
will match power with Trj,....p and 
; Buckner in the 440 yard ruD.· In the 
: 880 yard run, Lantz \viU have t\"\"o 
able runners in the peronag-es of 
: Cummins and Dawson. );ewton will i test the skill of Witte in the long 
race, the two-mile run. Anoth 'r star 
Have Honor Records I of E. L's aggregation is Don Neal, 
hurdler. 
second, Trlp~. Southern; third, :v.I.ln~ni, I In the ;"i:; .v; estr:lg bouts, four new race last year when Newton ran two 
Souther~. Tlme~23.4. . _I champions '. 'J"e (,l"o·,vned, whit., nus- mibs before he found the nasty bird? i 
P,?Ie vault-fIrst. Tullt~. S~uthe.r~1; I sell Deason and Willia~ i\"Iorak~ki Newton had hjs ~Y'eS upon ~he back; The publishing of the honor roll for 
!recond - Schumaker,. C~tpe, thn.d, retained their title:; 11 their re ·pcctlve of another fine bird last Fnday and the winter term calb attention to the 
Lawson, Southern. Hel~ht, 10 ft. 9 1'1: I weig:hts. M~x!::~::; th· ne,-v 125 made that fowl run like an 1880 
440 3"ard dash-f~rst, Bucknrl, pouno champioI~, .\. C. Du\.,·::;on de- fireman. Our hats are off to you Fer-
Southern; second, Tnpp, Southern; th' d Frank 1 ctl:-'r~lel in tht' 135 guson, we think you are a plenty thir~, McDo~ald, Cape. Time, 53,0. POIUO:; class, while l{ussell Shaver good runner, but you had better 
Dlseus.----flTst, Bauder, . .sotlth~l'n; r_.ig:ns o\'er the 1-15 pounder~, and watch out, ou,· boy N~wton, with a 
The Southe:n .'r5, after winning 
two grand slams in the field events at 
Cape .. feel confident of annexing the 
majority of these events in t~·.e com~ 
ing meet. 
second, Hubbard~ Cape; thIrd, B!·ICk- John Haun i.'i thl' heavywl'i).!."ht title- little seasoning, (not pepper) will 
ei", Souther-no Distance 121 feet 1 in. holder .. 
Two Mile-first, Ferp:uson, C'lrf" The t\':o detision boxing matchc-:i 
second, Newton, Southern; thitd. 
!i;risco, Southern. Time, 10:31 :G. 
Jayelin-first, Brown, South('rn ; 
.:recond, Jones, Cap.~; thi,·d, Walter~, 
Cape. Distance, 126 ft. 6 in. 
220 Low Hurdles~first, Mast<>Uer, 
;,aw t:lf' ll"eation of two new cham-
pion,.;, Leland Koch. 12;; pound eiU;:i:-, 
find Hobert Moort·, 135 pound clas~. 
Th ·f·t:- Wl'rt:" two l<'..:hibition bouts on 
I; v'n!ln. 
The 1 e ulb of the contests were as 
Cape; second, Hubbard, Cape ~ thinl, follow::-;: 
give you a good run for your money. 
, After all, with one weeks' practic·..:. 
the Maroons did not look so bad. 
Maybe they will be in better shape 
when they encounter Charl','ston, Sat-
urday. 
MARTIN SCHAEFFER SPEA!,S 
fact that S'2v.eral v~rsity letter men 
in athletics are accomjJlished in schol-
arship as well as "ports. These men 
who hHVf' an ll'·Plage of 4,()0 or bet-
ter are: 
Louis Bprt')'li~Football. 
Paul Fegl '~·~FootbalL 
J·ames Gray--FootbClll and basket-
uall. 
Lowell Hicks-Tumbling. 
Robert JaC'obs~Tumbling. 
Hoyt Lemons-Track. 
James O'Malley-FootbaH. 
Lavern Tri f>p-Footbal1 and track. 
In 1904 5,000 crowns \"''"ere person-
ally donated by the king- of Sweden 
to the A ugustana College fund being 
raised in Swc::den at that time.-Aug· 
ustana Ob:e.·yer. 
UNIVERSITY 
SHOE SEOF 
Devor. Southern. Time 26.4. Wrestling 
8.80 Yard Run-first. Whit" Ca.pe; 125 pounds-Max Rea of Chicago 
AT MEETING OF ROTARIANS I 
Pbone 112 Office No. 102·103 
The new ffictl,od of ~olcing 
ShGes is Cementing, 
second, Lemme", Southern i thIrd, WOII In· <.c foll from Jam!'~ Walden of 
U G T' e 2 08 8 I'· Discussing- boy scout work through- I a~e'h ape. fl:dt ~ I"S h H<llTishul").!.. Tim.' 8 :54. out .the United States and especially 
Rig Jum.p~ " 0 e, out ('.rn; ~IiolJ]ewei.l:·ht-Deasall of Carboll- in Carbon(iale, Martin Scha,'ffE'r ap-
3econd, Bricker, Southf'rn; thlrd,l du]' \\()Yl bv a fall from Sink:-:. of pl'ared befon.e the members of the Reey·~,:;, Southern. Jump 5 ft. Gin, (·m·h! .. Tj!1l;~ 4:4H. Rotary club at its r{'guiar meptinr; 
Broad Jump-fir!'it, Bonn. Cap"; la;j \lound .... -A. C. Ih.lw:'oll of Tay· la . .:.t Tue:"day, Mr. Sl'haefTpl", :';{"Ollt-
second, ColE', Southern;· third, ;\iitch· loryjlle \':011 o\·r·!' .i;.·t1(·!wl of W~"l llJ:L..:t'r of the local S('Ollt or.l!:aniza-
i!1I, South(lrn. Di~tan('(' 21 ft. 10.f:i in. F)·al1kJort. '["lllH' l ::-'~~·I Th,.I)1 .. ' tion, quotl'd stati~tk:,; on tll(' work, 
,R .. lay-fil'f't, rapc' (Iblton. linl!,.J. 11'-, pOlind· ,s11·1\1 \\',.-t :,ayinl! thut in JUllP. l!);1:l th'.II' \\,\"\'\.~ M('Dc~:,t!d, and :\"IE:'tzil'. Timr- .1:0/<'.0. h~ ,! 1;111 f)"()]H ~·hnlkll<l· ()j ~!f,~.l.{ troopf;, r..t7,O:l:-;: :'l'ouL:, _ {j 
1··'·,II:h:II>J"t. Tilu .... , 1. (::~,:l:~2 :,('outma-·t~l':' and <!,.;:-i .. ~tallb 
DR. C. D. TENNEY TO COACH l.i!1,:ht 11 :\\·YWt· n·ht ),lorn\\-ki of ill tll(' Cnited StatE's. T:(\';ill.l!. up th(. 
VARSITY TENNIS TEAM Chn-t!!l·h, r W{;~I OY,.,. ! ;lllti /.II ~I,;tlta. wOI·k in Cal'boIHla]C', he 0nl)li1a,.;i'l.·<1 
Tim" ,.t!\<lIlLIg'..:', 1):1(;. the llPC'd for facilitie:-; thl'ough which 
DI". Charl·· .... Tl·IlIH'Y. ('O}1eh of' tlk Ht,." ;\\\·iy;ht - )'l.lUll of :;-';n~l'\"illl'. to tp3{'h swimming" and lif\'- ... n\·in~. 
V~ll·~ity tellni,.; t!'aln thi' )'!'U .... Oll. IVI.- won h; ·.1 Llll fl"OlH H.\ .Ii'. Tinll' ~ ;2". and discussed tll{' rally that Illinoi,; 
arrurlf!(·d a "l~Hldel''' tournamc'nt ;:1 
IDrd(!i' to cho!)s' the Inemher:-: of th,· 
~aT~ However, \lot enoup.:h matclll'.~ 
fmv,· a~ yet"br..£'n~1day(~d to give all,. 
~cfin;tl' t<L~es u:o; td th l)(·r~onnl·l vI' 
~e 1 ~j~4 varSi-t.\.:_ ... 
Thf' men \\"];0 ha\) l'eported for 
tryout.'"i for places 01\.. ,the bam 
and who will play in the Hlad-
cler tour[lament' a'"e as follow~: 
Lawr(·nce Springer, LoweH Hicks, 
Bob Dads, Stanh-y Meyers. Charle::i 
Buell, Bill P.hi1lips~ Wally J9R-
iI;sky, Jim Gray, Robert Calfe.e, 
OtheJ· Monsell, Eup.;ene Renn, Wayne 
Aik'~n, Eugene Piggott, Ralph New-
ton, .Cliffard Devor, Charle-;: Mathew, 
Wayne Hestand, Jasper. Cross, Loyd 
Cox. 
Boxing ... 
Exhih:uon bout --WI·ltl i~1!ht-· 
Jolnt Lal'l'Y, C llt:alia v:-. Al he "·0-
nnj,al':":'~'l', Cal t('"l'\·ill(· - no nt't i:,ion. 
B·ll,:,,!ll\',,··<.c.ltt -";::Ju:",:·.!"cr" 1\.0(11 of 
Hal'.·i:,bui'.i.!:, o\"(~r Frank Si:-k of 
HHrr .. ~bu,:.: by a d('( i~iOJl. 
l·OUll<..L,. 
Fpath<..'n\'eiJ.!."ht~Bob ~IOOI ., Cacht2. 
won 0\'.E'1· John Fenati of ~1t. ,'erl;on 
b\' deci· ion. Three round:s. 
. Exhibition bout - Lig:ht Heavy-
wei~ht, OJl\lal1~J-·~ Fairfield ,",so JO:les 
of !o.lt. V 'rnon. Jones out for ,'o:.mt 
in third round. 
Students at Santa Anna, Califor-
nia, Junior Col1ege ride bicyde~' flOW 
-another week end sport .• 
t'('out.:. will conduct h('re April 21. 
W(:"tmimi~(~r colkp:e tl'Hcht·."; soap 
eulturl.!. 
ENTS!':1INGEF'S 
Sandwich Shop 
Delicious Sandwkhei an:! 
Home-Made Pies 
DAVE ENTSMINGER 
Proprietor 
Dr. J. A. Stoelzlc 
OPTOMETRIST 
211 ~2 s. III. Ave., Carbondale 
not tacking 
JAMES W. HUGHS, Mgr. 
West Gf Campus 
1.0 Nursing Prepares for Life 
A cours~ In N~r~iDg offers any young women the best possible 
prepU3non for hfe .. Knowledl,e of. the care of the sick, of the 
c.are of the nor:r.nal chIld and of d}tten.cs will be useful throughout 
life. Concaer WIth people of all types 1S training in character study. 
For Catalog Tl~e Was?jngron Univ.ersiqr School o~Nurs.ing at St. louis is af_
J 
Address: Miss fi.l!arf"d WH.h a ,greatuOlve.rSlty whICh dIrects 1.($ educatIOnal policy. 
Rl:ltb Ingram, and provides the faculty. OverloOks a 1200-acre park. Excellent ~~lrKf~~·~h!t~ laboratories ~nd libraries: Un.excell,ed clinical faCilities through 
W?j·. S[' Louis, Runes HospItal, St. LCUlS Children s Hospm.!. Sc. Inuis .Mater. 
MiSSOUri, llIty Hospital and {he Vlsiring Nurse ASSoCl3C1on of Sc. LOUIS. 
Washington University School of Nursing 
JOHNSON'~. h: 
FEATl.iRE THE TWO-WAY-"TRc,T ~ If 
G}RDLES AND BRA cSIE"~S 
If you're an average ... orslight 1,· 111" .,. -11 ". .~ • ..:" 
you'll appreciate these FOUlld"tion garment, 
Lace Brassiere and two-way-stret;ch c-m!J·~at!c~.::, S9c 
Two-Way-Stretch Girdles $1.40 to $500 
._----------------_. -------
NINhy DELEGATES iHeavy We'eli Ahead jUNLlMIT.ED CUTS GIVEN 1;-------------.:.1 ,------------. 
, REGISTER AT FIRST I B b 11 d TO 140 UPPERCLASSMEN I M. GRUMBACHER 
PRESS CONFERENCE I n ase a ' an (Contmued from page one) D I X I E I
(Continued from Page 1) Track for Little 19 ,-
outlined, in his address, some of the"j Bloomington, Ill, April ll.-Littla ton, Paul F'agley. Harold G. Felty, 
adventures in small town newspaper' Ninet.en conference ba,eball and Wm. Robert Finley, Mildred F. Fore, ~ork. Mips Ma.urie Taylor presented I track teams face the biggest program Ruges Richmond Freeman, Shelby 
sev>eral xylophone selections. Follow-! of activity of the .spring season thus Gallien. Jessie Eugenia Gardner, Ed-
I na Garlich, Lawrence E. Glick, N2-
ing Miss Taylor's H'lusic, Miss Ruth I far ,during'tbis week. The opening 
Merz spoke to th'C assem.bly on battle of the conferenc.c baseball race drs Frances Goggin, Allen W. Graves, 
.. 
BARBEe liE 
PROFESSIONAL AND 
STUDENT 
Artists Supplies 
Phone 636 Rachel Graves, Cornelia Beac.b" J as. 
popularizing a newspaper. Miss Me~'s will be playe~ Saturday when State B. Gray, Wm. Dewey Green, Almalee 
speech was exceptionally well teCelV- I Normal and Northel\n Teachers meet Gl"'eenlee, Sylv.an Owen Greenlee. 
ed. 'at DeKalb. 
SANDWICHES 
THAT ARE 
DIFFERENT 
BARBARAJANE3COTT 
At the conclusion of the addresses, i TwelW! other diamond tilts and four Alvin Edward Hale, Eva Walter 
a short meeting was held under ~he I track meets are also se~edul.ed. BIg ~;~i ~::~ HR.H~~, ~:~ie M;a%~ria~~ directio~ of Dr. R. L. Beyer. Dunng I ~en. team~ from the Umverslty of n~ Helmkam .' Lowell HiC~' Mar aret 
the seSSIOn, the delegates voted almost h1)0I8, ChIcago and Northwestern mo- , B'll Pid L H Ish ' ~ 
unanimously to make the conferenc'2inopolize the attention ,of the Little' HI ,Haro .. '. ~'lliou~~, L~WIS W. 
an annual occurrence and elected the Nineteen baseball squads. I oover,. VlrjghlnJa IdanR buetinJg, Abn-'I 
. . . h 11 na LoUJ.se S 'etwOO 0 ert aeo s, followmg commIttee of hIgh sc 00 Four track meets are scheduled for RId K N I ' K' M·ld d I 
students to work with the memlrers Saturday: Charleston Toeaehers at I L 0 ~ b eeS~;' e ~on ~'8S, FI I re i 
of Mu Tau Pi in organizing next I Carbondale Teachers; Elmhurst at-I' K' ir YJ 1 ney oran 0, orence I 
- . C fl' rugoff , 
year's meeting: Margaret ~c anD 0 ! State Normal; Armour Tech at De-I Aubr; Land Hoyt Lemons Kath- I 
West Frankfort, ~lark Davls of Ben- Kalb Teachers 1,!nd Culver Stockton Len~z Je~nie Lewis Ha;old N. 
ton. and Jane Hills of. Carbondale. (Mo.) at Macomb Teachers. I ~ I'e Ro~ena Lisenb 'Leila Clara: 
The booy .also voted to maugurate a Charleston Teachers' track men are L ~.' 1 L d YM'k M k }or I 
pap-ar and yearbook contest, .appoi~t- led by.Charl~s Austin, da&h star, who M:~'~~ieE;;~:nao~ieonAlle~eeMc~o;d" 
ing the faculty sponsors ~s a. commIt- was hIgh pomt sco~er fo~ the team Rut~ Merz Gle! W. Miller, Mar:~ 
·tee to .attend to t~~ deta~ls. . .. l~st year. In the middle ~stance and I Louise Moliman John A. Moore, Vir-
Durmg the speCial seSSIOns, mdlvld- d18tap.ce event~ t,h~ l'eafJners are es- .. M 11 'P I D M lk R 
ual problems were discussed and new pecially!:ltrong. !Milton Baker, quart- .-gIma ue er, au . u ey, . 
ideas ware presented by the journal- er miler; Cumm¥s and Dawson, 880 ! Sta;l'~y My~s'h I' F V 
ists in charge. The delegates were men; .and Witte,\tw~ ~iler are the I N I r;athe O~c 0 so~ •. ra~c~s ~rna 
encouraged to talk freely, since the, best. Don Neal ij. eX(l"ected to han?le I b,0eO.Mr:::;. ;:~' D~SI~ ge:l:'nd:::' 
conference had been plannp.d to be of the hurdle even>s In excellent fas-hJOn .hT "y, r 0 P pP. P J i 
some USe to the high se.hool Journal~ I for Chapest®l .w..~ndel. O-tey. A~ l~e • 'arrme, a~ - I 
. tiE  11 t h t t' me ..p-etersenl, WIlham Petersen, Ahce 
IS ~ h. hI sQf I conference was' t f ml'~~s t ;; a ~ ro~ ~~;t~,~g~·lO~ Normene P.hillips, Marie Phillips, S~y~ I 
Ig Y sueee - u . I 0 aeel a e orma.. e I ... . me bert Phillips Mary Elizabeth Pope, 
closed by a banqu(et held at the Um~ I teen outdoor defendmg champIOns. II II ' 
versity Cafe at 6 :OJ)' Margaret Hill, Armin Dreusicke, indoor and outdoor E a Po we . I I Helen Marie Ramsey, Carl Ren~ 
as toastnlistl"'2SS, called upon d~ e~ conference broad jump champion, is shaw, Marguerite Robinso,n, Raymond 
gates from the ~chools for short Ul'!-I' expected t.o gath~1" points in his pet Schmidt, Leona Schmissaur, Joseph I 
promptu speeches. Jane Hills, Cat- event and the sprints as well. Three 
bondale i Margaret Dashner, Dupo; ~ capable shot-putter::;, Crowel, De Scoby, Samuel J. Scott, Virg'inia 
Clark Davis, Benton; and Glenn Fulk~ Turk and Breutmer, may slam that Scott. Delmar Shackleton, Welby E. 
h b I Shafer, Viola Schenk, Joe L. Simms, 
erson, Carter;i1le, sp.oke ~t t 'a an- -event for Elmhu.rst. Wolf, w~o ~s Anton J, Slechticky, Cora Magdalene 
quet, expressmg theIr. enJoyme:nt. of I entered in the mIle and two mde, lS I Smith Flo d Smith, Virginia Mozley 
the confel"ence, and their appreclatIon I another Elmhurst star. .' y y St R h 
to the Mu Tau Pi as its sponsors. A I Smith, Flo·renee oung earns, lit 
. 1 d d th , . Stevenson, Elsie Helen Strothman. 
talk by Maur1e Taylor conc u eel The NatIonal Student FederatIOn Maurie N. Taylor, Ralph Thomp-I 
banquet, '1 of N'~w York, New York, ha-: an- . . 
nounced tha~ from 150 to 2-00 college son, Edward C. Tlm~ner, lIaz~l LOUIse 
H I 
. Towery, La.vern Trrpp, PaulIne WaJ· 
BOY SCOUTS OLD students, chosen on a scholarship ba- 1 L . 'H W·· 1 Th I 
RALLY AT MACOMB- sis will be given an opportunity to ~r, on;e. en~f. be~r;;1~1, .; mta 
CARBONDALE MEET I study the operations of the national C~i~:a wm~~::s, W:;n: Ft:a~~in ;~l: 
C t
· " f P 11 ! government, . bYwan h' annual three Iiams, Harry Curtis Wilson. Jr., Jan· 
on mue\l rom age months' stay In as mgton.. . F 
about that. Christopher will be rep- I et Wilson, Charles Nathan Wise, 't'ed 
resented by some Well-trained troops I Th t d t' f U· N. Wlecke, Mary Ellen Woods. Es· 
that will bear watohing C I e S u
h 
enC s newd.spa~er 0 ~ ndlOtn ther Wynn, Cornelia Louise Yoeager. 
.. bl 0 lege, t e oncor lenSlS, oppv.:c-e 0 
The towns that Will proba y pre- getting "knowledge from the g-rave· 
sent the strongest teams are: yard", .has submitted an examination 
Murphysboro with seven troops, to the faculty to determine whether it 
West Frankfort with fiw troo~s, I is alive, moribund, or entirely "sunk". 
Carbondale with. four troops, ChnS-
1 
It asked, among others. such qurs· 
tdt\}ler. and Harn8burg. tions as these: "Do you seek to pn.) 
Dr. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
Located over Fox' Drug Store 
Phone 349 The ord{:r of event~: '. lighten yoUr students rather than 
~;!~=~::;;;~:;. sl~nallmg. ~~~ey~~e~;et~t~:;:d~a:et~~~:'~ ~i~: Residence Schwartz Apartment 
10.,OO-Tent pitching. and thoughts?" Phone 30-R2 j 
10:15-Fire by friction. i 
10 :30-Compas relay. i'/ 
10:45-Field telegraphy. 
11:00-First aid. UN I V E R SIT Y BEAUTY SHOP I 
11 :OO-Scout raoe. 
All afternoon events will be in con-
nection with the tr.ack meet between 
the Carbondale Teachers and the Ma-
comb Woestern T.eachers. 
Special Attention 
Given to 
~~ 
372 - PHONE - 3'72 
Our work is never excelled and seldom eqnalled. It 
has been proven by our quarter century of succe3sful 
business relations in Carbondale by offering quality 
work at reasonable prices-The change in the NR..~ 
price.fixing policy provide. for prices by local agree-
ment. 
CaJlh .and 
Carry 
Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed .... 59c 
Pants, cleaned and pressed .. 25c 
TOPC;:OA TS, Cleaned and pressed ... 50c 
OVERCOATS, Cleaned and pressed ._75c 
Felt Hats, cleaned and hlocked ....... 50c 
Caps, cleaned and pressed _ ..... 15c 
Neckties, cleaned and pressed .... 5c 
LADIES PLAIN DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pressed ...... __ .75c 
LADIES PLAIN COATS, 
Cleaned and Pressed ... 75c 
LADIES PLAIN SUITS 
Cleaned and' Pressed. . .... 75c 
GLOVES, cleaned and electrically 
finished ...................................... 25c 
called For 
Wi:th Casb 
On Delivery 
75c 
35c 
75c 
$1.00 
75c 
25c 
10c 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
25c 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-BY-
Southern Illinois' oldest, larged, and most modern 
equipped cleaning establishment, which, a. in the 
past, will continue to maintain the wages and work-
ing hours of employes in accordance with the Code 
provisions in effect. 
We now have three n«:w cars at your service. For a 
REAL TAXI PHONE 282 
CHECKER CAB COMPANY 
1 :OO-Bugling. 
2 :15-Flint and steel. 
3:30-Wigwag signaling. r 
The last event, a Dressing Race, is 
add'cd for amusement only. It is to I 
provide fun for the entire troop 0.1: 
\ SC'01lts ~$ wen. as the spectators of I' 
College Girls 
Get a Diamond 
GASOLINE 
Money-Back Bond 
CHANDLER'S COLLEGE 
SERVICE STATION 
Reeves Grocery 
EVERYTHING FOR 
l.IGHT HOUSEKEEPERS 
ON GRAND AVE., OPPOSITE S.I.T.C. Phone 27 Across from Campus 
~eevent.i L-____________________________________________________ ~ 
• ~~)VOUR NAME IN GOL'O FREE --ON ALL SHEAFFER FEATHERTOUCH PENS BOUGHT AT .oUR STORE 
We also maintain an up to date Repair Service for all ~ake. Fountain Pens. Sheaffer Set. from $2.95 up. 
Exclusive Agents in Southern Illinois for A. G. Spa'Cling Bro. Athletic Equipment 
CLINE-VICK DRUG COMPANY 
Real Home 'Cooked Food at Our Fountain 
